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~r. hobart Ward,
Lepartment ot ~ravont1ve Medicine,
Yale University School of fuedicine,
?89 Howard Aven~e,
~ew Haven, connectic~t.

Dear Robbie:
~Your two letter c~e yesterdaY and being only

human, 1 was obviously pleased with your grossly exaggerated s~atements.
How there are several specific matters which you

raised and 1 should like to take them up seriatim. First, about the
Lansing strain of mouse poli~yelitis virus--we sent you yesterday by
air express some of the suspension which ue have had frozen since last
May. ~nclosed in the same pac~age were your lygranum and two slides.
you are probably f~ili8r with the nu~erous attempts at poliomyelitis
complement fixation that Casals has carried out nith rather negative
results. xou lliayalso recall that we sent him human cords and cords
frJID cynomolgus monkeys inoculated ~ith freshly passaged virus.

1 wosalready
up prompt.ly.
your February

Your sec0nd letter came late yesterday afternoon.
(,lud to learn froro.",ulU that your conjunctivitis cleared
,ie ex.pect to send this mo:-ning by air ma iL to 0r. i;janders
1st specimen of serum.

It may interest yo~ to learn that soo~ after you
left we had u cuSB of inclusion (blenorrhea) conjunctivitis. 1 was
able to deCDnstrate bea~tiful inclusions in the conjunctival scrapings
or t i.einfuut uno 'tiehad a rat.her int.crestins--Staf:ti:~conference'on the'-sub-
ject. ~he very next week Wislicka picked ~p another case. 1 hadn't
~orked ~,ith this cLseus e before and 1 was ruther amazed at tho ease
~ith which the specifiC cytoplasmic inclusion co~ld be cemonstrated
in the conjunctival scrapings.

~ith regard to your question concerning the Russian
eAperience witt mouse bruin vaccine. you ~ill finJ that 1 discussed it
in the paper which 1 sent off to John yesterday. lean'to reweraber ~hen
1 faunG it more difficul.t to'iirite (.I paper than thi:> last one presenting
a cor,densed version of our work. on tote St. Louis and Je.pauese encept.alitis
vaccines. 1 have no do~b~ th~t yo~ will see the paper ~nj I aw, therefore,
not ta.k1.n[ the tro••ble to repeat the references !4nd the <la-tn1 gave in
tbedisc~ssion •.
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Dr. Hobert ~\ard.
l)age Ii 2, .February 23, 1943.

We had 8. good time with your children over at our
house all day yesterday, although I was rather sorry that I dicn't have
much tiue to spend home. They were supposed to be out of the ~ay at
your house while the movers were ~orki~, but the movers failed to show
up. I understand f'rom AIln that you were lucky in finding an unusually
nice house in New H~ven end r hope that perhaps they will give me some
time off at Carlisle to permit me to visit you 1n the near future. I
leave this l!'riday,February 20th, and you.Y!ill be anLe to r-each me e.t
the Medical Field Service School, Carlisle oarracks, Pcnnsylvunla, after
that.

r have ever~ intention to do 601.-:.e l!ri tiLt. cJuring
this period, if the other duties are not too heavy. Among the papers r
expect- to tackle are t noae c'€:aling wHh ou.rwork on the Canadian W •.b...h.
tests and then our poliomyelitis uork in humans and cynomolgus monkeys.
thereafter the r~bies--ull that in the hope of €ett1ng this related work
out simul~aLeously with the atQrr that Peck did. However, as the old
adage goes "Man proposes and some thLng or aoneoody or other disposes".

'Wit.h all good it ishes and hoping to see you soon.

Sincerely.

JillS :WB.
Air Mail.


